God the great Giver Spring Review Questions
Week 1 -Jesus invites the children
1. Why did the parents bring their children to Jesus?
2. What did the disciples do when the parents brought their children to Jesus?
3. What did Jesus say to the disciples?
4. How did Jesus show His love for the children?
5. How is Jesus like a shepherd?
6. Why does God think that kids are important? (They trust with their whole heart)
Week 2 -Jesus calms the Storm
7.Why did Jesus fall asleep in a boat?
8. Why were the disciples terrified?
9. What did Jesus do to amaze His friends?
10. How does the story of Jesus calming the storm show how Jesus gave peace?
11. How does Jesus give peace to you? (We trust him to guide us)
Week 3 -Zacchaeus
12. Why did Zachhaeus climb a tree?
13. How did Zacchaeus make up for the wrong he had done?
14. How did Jesus restore Zachhaeus?
15. How can Jesus restore your soul?
16. What does it mean when a sheep is cast?
17. What are some things that cast you in sin?
18. Does Jesus love people who do bad things, who are cast in sin?
Week 4 -Jesus and the rich young ruler
19. Is it wrong/bad to be rich?
20. What are some of the commands that Jesus told the rich man to keep?
21. What did Jesus tell the rich young ruler to do after he said he kept all the commands?
22. How did the man feel about what Jesus said?
23. Do you think the man decided to follow Jesus or hang onto his money?
24. If you were coming to Jesus, what would He say about your life?
25. True or false -The path of righteousness is always an easy path to take.
Week 5 -Rich Man and Lazarus
26. How were the men in this story different?
27. How were the men in this story the same?
28. Was Jesus Lazarus’ shepherd?
29. What was it like for the rich man in the place where he went? Was the shepherd there?
30. What do you think Jesus wanted the people to learn when he told this story?
31. How do kids go through the valley of the shadow of death?
32. Is it impossible to be saved if you are rich? Why is it so difficult for rich people?
33. What does the name “Lazarus” mean?

34. Why wouldn’t Abraham let Lazarus go to earth to warn the rich man’s brothers? (There
were already teachers on earth that they should learn from and they should follow God as their
shepherd.)
35. How did Lazarus go “through the valley of the shadow of death”? (sores, couldn’t work, had
to beg, hungry)
36. What do you think Jesus wanted to teach the people when He told this story? (Once you
die, it is too late to change. Follow God no matter what)
37. How does the shepherd use the rod? How is the Bible like the rod? (protects and teaches
us)
38. How does the shepherd use the staff? How is the Holy Spirit like the staff? (guides us)
Week 6 -Jesus feeds the crowd
39. Why did the disciples bring a young boy to Jesus?
40 . How did Jesus surprise the people?
41. How could Jesus feed so many people with one boy’s lunch?
42. Name 3 ways God cared for you recently.
43. Does God love and care for us even when our “enemies” are all around us?
Week 7 -Jesus heals a leper
44. What do you think the people thought when Jesus touched the leper?
45. Why do you think Jesus said, “Don’t tell anyone”?
46. How do we know the leper’s cup was overflowing?
47. What has Jesus done for you? How does your cup overflow? Have you said “Thank you” to
Him?
Week 8 – The transfiguration
48. How did Jesus change as He prayed on the mountain?
49. What two men from the past were seen talking with Jesus?
50. What did a voice from the cloud say?
51. Whose voice came from the cloud?
52. What secret did Peter, James, and John have?
53. How was Jesus the Good Shepherd and how did He show His goodness and love to his
disciple friends?
54. How was what Peter, James, and John saw on the mountain like a peek into heaven?
55. Name3 things that are in heaven.
56. Name 3 things that are NOT in heaven.
57. Have you ever gotten a glimpse of God in your life? How?
Week 9 – Parable of the Good Shepherd
58. Who is the Good Shepherd?
59. Who are the sheep in this parable?
60. How did the Good Shepherd show his clove for his sheep?
61. How did the Good Shepherd feel when one sheep was missing?
62. What happens when the Good Shepherd finds the lost sheep?

63. How much does the Good Shepherd love his sheep? What would he do for them?
64. How do we become a sheep who follows the Good Shepherd?
65. What should we do for people who do not follow the Good Shepherd?
Week 10 – Easter Stories: Triumphal entry through Arrest
66. How was Palm Sunday both a sad and a happy day?
67. What did Judas do to Jesus?
68. What did Jesus say and do with the bread?
69. What did Jesus say and do with the wine?
70. Jesus told his disciples many things. What were some of them? (love, place, HS, joy, tell)
71. Isaiah 53:6 says, “We all, like sheep have gone astray, each of us has turned to our own way,
and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.” What does this mean?
72. If you were in the crowd when Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a donkey, who would you be?
Critical pharisee/church person? Freedom fighter from Rome? Disciple (confused but obeying)?
Person whose life had been touched by Jesus?
73. Why did Jesus heal the ear of the soldier who came to arrest him?
Week 11: Easter stories: Trial through Resurrection
74. Why do we call it GOOD Friday?
75. Name some of the people at the cross and what they were feeling.
76. What was the great surprise on Easter morning?
77. How did Jesus show he was the Good Shepherd to Mary?
78. Is Jesus your good shepherd? How does he become your Good Shepherd?
Week 12: Ascension and Pentecost
79. Why didn’t Thomas believe that Jesus had risen from the dead?
80. what 2 words did Jesus tell his disciples to do?
81. Why did they have to WAIT?
82. When they were ready to GO, what were they to do/say?
83. What is one promise Jesus gave His disciples? (I will be with you always)
84. What promise did the angel give to the disciples? (Jesus will come back in the same way you
saw Him go into heaven)
85. Why were some of the disciples sad when they were all together? (Jesus left them)
86. Why might some of them have felt mad? (They wanted Jesus to be King on earth and God
took Him away from them.)
87. Why might some of them have felt bad? (Maybe they thought or did something wrong and
wondered if God still loved them and if He was still their shepherd)
88. What was one sign that the Holy Spirit had come? (sound of rushing wind, tongues of fire on
heads, spoke in different languages that they hadn’t learned.)
89. What did Peter tell the crowds of people?
90. Why can we feel glad instead of sad, mad, bad?
91. Tell me God’s plan of salvation. You may use my felt circles and figures if you’d like.

